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When the Cook Snared a Bear
Order Furniture Now

It'* a bear! It’* a bear! It’* a bear!
Remember that jazzful, jigsaw jin

gle, way back when------ ?
It isn’t necessary to go to the Yu

kon or the Rockies to find out that 
the old line ”It’s a bear!” still has

loose beneath his bedroom window 
along about midnight.

‘‘Bang— crash — bangetybang — 
smash — bing — bong—pow—ceo- 
wooreeououououou-ou-ou-ou-ee.”

A freight train falling downstairs 1 
into a hardware shop would have had 
hard work to compete with the racket 
back of the cook shanty. A half-dress 
ed. badly frightened cook, trying to 
keep up his trousers and his courage, 
peeked around the comer of the shack 
Hie first impression was one of moon
lit atmosphere thickly populaed by 
barrels.

The four-legged caller of the wild 
had tipped over the cook’s pet barrel 
and the snare had done its duty. But, 
instead of clasping him around the 
neck, it had caught him around the 
chest, just behind the forelegs, and 
there he hung. The snare did its duty 
but the sapling failed; it couldn’t lift 
the bear. But the bear could lift its

Mrs. Lynn Noland was hostess on 
Tuesday evening at her home for a 
miscellaneous shower complimenting 
Miss Marie Johnson, whose marriage 
will be an event of interest this month 
The rooms were in gals colors, with 
sweet peas and flowers from summer 
gardens. A dainty collation was serv
ed to the 26 guests at a late hour. 
Miss Johnson received a quantity of 
lovely and useful gifts from friends, 
carried in and concealed in a basket 
tied in dainty fashion.

• • •

Mrs. Minnie Fairchild entertained 
with a dinner of handsome appoint
ments Sunday evening at her home, 
complimenting Mrs. F. D. Bowen, 
who in surprise was presented the 
birthday cake, gaily lighted in tapirs, 
Oover, for six were marked at the 
flower-decked table, arranged in the 
dining room.

A representative of the Chittenden & Eastman 
Company, furniture manufacturers and dealers of 
Burlington, Iowa, will be at this store Monday and 
Tuesday, August 14 and 15, for the purpose of taking1 
orders for furniture of all kinds. These orders will be 
shipped in carload lots, thus saving money to purchas
ers.

I

power to thrill.
And the cook of a Thunder moun

tain lumbar camp isn’t anxious for 
many more thrills of the sort he got 
the night he tried to snare the call of 
the wild as if it was a rabbit, and it 
turned into a four-legged steam 
calliope.

It happened this way:
The cook of the lumber camp was 

peeved. He was very peeved, and 
the state of being peeved was becom
ing as chronic and enduring as the 
state of Idaho itself.

For the cook had a flock of nice 
scrap barrels drawn up in military 
formation behind the cook shanty, and 
he seriously resented any interference 
with the arrangement. Consquently 
he went to bed every night in a fever

This offers a splendid opportunity to the people of 
Emmett to select just what they want from this large 
and up-to-date stock. Those desiring1 furniturê and 
house furnishings for immediate needs or for Christ- 

presents should avail themselves of this opportun-mas
ity and call at our store Monday and Tuesday.

...
A swimming party marked this 

week's program for girl members 
of the Bee Hive Club of the L. D. 8. 
church. Tuesday evening the girls 
hiked to the river where they could 
enjoy a small sandy beach. There 

’swimming and sports wer, indulged 
in during the early part of the even
ing, followed by a wenis roast 
picnic spread.

voice. The call of the wild rose to a 
, howl. And the bear could kick. His 

of resentment, and every morning i front legs were suspended, but his 

when he got up he suffered a relapse.
For there was a boar in the woods

hind feet touched the ground, 
kicked. The sapling sprang upward. 
Away went the bear through the 
moonlight, up, up and up at the end 
of the long wire until the force of 
his kick spent itself and he started 
down again like a big, black pendu
lum, —

He

Pioneer Furniture Storearound camp, and the beer couldn’t 
get it through hi* thick, slanting 
skull that the lumber camp cook did
n’t arrange those barrels every day 
just for the delight and convenience 
of this particular bear.

But a cook is smarter than a bear. 
Certainly. The cook admitted it. He 
built a framework around one of the 
barrels and suspended the barrel on 
an axle so that it would tip at the 
slightest provocation. Then he looped 
a heavy wire snare around the top of 
the barrel, and with the help of the 
lumber crew bent a tall sapling al
most double and fastened the snare to 
the uppermost branch.

The call of the wild never had ap
pealed to this particular cook, espec
ially when it became a nffehtly call 
upon his pet scrap barrels, but the 
call of the wild was infinitely prefer
able to the bedlam of fiot, insurrec
tion and uncivil commotion that broke

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Craig entertain

ed on Sunday Mr. Craig's cousin. Miss 
Sa rah Craig of Lincoln, Neb., Mr. and 
Mrs. Chari** Eaglrson and son of 
Boise, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craig 
and Mr. Johnson Craig.

Who-o-o-oosh!
Crash—bang—era-ash!

The full swing of the pendulum 
stopped only when the log wall of the 
cookhouse collided solidly with the 
south end of the dancing bear. Fran
tic claws ripped along the wall, dug 
;nto the earth of the clearing, and 
then scratched helplessly at the emp
ty moonlight.

Who-o-oosh! Up went the bear at 
the end of the wire.

FOR SALE—Three burner Perfec
tion oil stove and Oliver typewrit

er, both in first class condition. 316 
Main street.

FOR SALE—A Grant Six, just over
hauled. , Larkin Auto Co.

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull, 
4 years old, from Fred Sherwood’s 

herd. Social Rolph, phone 98-J 2. 44

FOR SALE—Two burner gasoline 
stove, nearly new. Frank Sanders.

FOR SALE—Kentucky Wonder beans 
for canning. Mrs. Howard Hart, 

half mile south of Sawmill. 44-3p.

v

44.

to theSend it44.
ofoundryMr. and Mr*. J. P. Dion wer* hosts 

Sunday to a Boise party of friands 
who were over to *** the valley. 
Among the party wer* Mr. and Mr*. 
Cuvanah and children, Dr. (‘harrier, 
two priests and six sisters from St. 
Alphonsu* hospital. Who-o-oosh! Down came the bear 

at the end of the wire.

Crash—bang—era-ash!
The old-time laundry was hard on 

clothes. We’ll admit it.The San Souci club members and 
families on Sunday spent their an 
nual picnic outing in Boise. They 
chose for their camp the Boise tour
ist park, where they found an Ideal 
spot, a secluded corner partially 
screened by trees and vines, and 
where the alfresco spread was enjoy
ed at noon and evening. The party | 
were visitors at different points of 
Interest in Boise ending with a swim 
at the Natatorium. The picnic each 
year is a charming reunion, following 
the different interests of the winter 
season, and is looked forward to with 
the greatest of pleasure by all the 
members.

FOR SALE—Apricos, at 2c and 4c 
pound, according to grade. Chap

man Farm, adjoining Frozen Dog 
ranch on north.

It took just fifty shots to kill that The modern laundry is as different in 
that respect as the automobile and the 
airplane is in comparison with the old- 
time means of transportation. Scien

tific research and experiments conduct
ed by expert chemists in the national 
laboratory maintained by the laundry 
owners of America, has eradicated the 
harmful chemicals and acids from 
soaps, washing compounds and water
and today all fabrics, even the most delicate of ma
terial, are as safe or safçr from injury at this laun
dry as they are when washed by the most careful 
housekeeper.

bear.
43tf.

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull 
calf. John Hickman, Phone 96-R 6.Teaching the Bishop.

After evensong, the good bishop took 
c In the en

summer theatre party Tuesday even
ing, followed by a spread at one of 
the cafes.

FOR SALE—Sweet cream, test 36 
and 40 per cent. Any quantity up 

to a gallon. L. J. Ross, phone 107-J2

his oi lory's gur- 
ib*i uud diverted himself with the

ii try

company of the rector's little* daugh- 
ler. She linked him many questions, 
and finally demanded, as bedtime 

dark?"

EMMETT NEWS FOR SALE—New 4-room bungalow, 
with bath, garage and other out- 

Terms.Miss Anna Campbell left Sunday 
for Boise, after a week's visit with 
her mother.

Inquire at 826 
41tf.

buildings.
South Boise avenue.

makes It get 
you," said the bishop, "tell
“Whatrallie :

“Can't
“Oh, yes. I cun," she answered, 

"God shuts Hla
I me?"
nodding a sage head.
»yes."—London Morning Post.

FOR SALE—14 shoats, weight about 
60 lbs. Gid Spoor. 39tf.Mrs. Kirk Landers, who was operat

ed upon at the Hewittson hospital a 1 
few days ago for appendicitis, is I 

be making a satisfactory

FOR SALE—Two 8 by 10-foot Ax- 
minster rugs, both same pattern.Too Much ta Ask7

It Is suggested hy s public speaker Mrs. C. W. Skinner, 
that the voter should know the can- I 
dldate; should know the duties of the 
otftee and should know whether the 
candidate la fitted for those duties.
However, we must not ask too much 
of ninny voters or they 
all of their Interest In our election*.
—Detroit News

At St. Michael's Cathedral, Boise, reported t
recovery.Sunday morning, the marriage of 

William Herbert Spencer and Jane H. 
Guthrie took place. Dean Paul Rob
ert* officiating. The groom who is 
■ nephew of Jack Young, and a ranch
er of the Brownlee country, is 
overseas veteran and a splendid young ! ’ 
man. Hia bride taught school on 
Brownlee last year and is a cultured ; 
young woman. She is a graduate of j

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red pul
lets. Phone 268. Gem Ice Cream Life is too short to spend even a part 

of it over a washtub when such a modem 
laundry as ours is available to lift the 
burden. Give Mack a trial.

A Small Anarchist.
The youngster we recently told of 

who ssked his father why <b»d hiuln’t 
given the

51 tfCo.

FOR SALE—8-horse gas engine, al
most new. Cheap. Corner Grocery.wellebra rill be losingstars ss

an 1 stripes tins h niHtch In the little girl 
I who wrote this description of the ark :

A VictrolaFOR SALE—or trade.
Call at Palace Meat Market. 27

! “Overhead was a gorgeous rainbow 
and beneath It the little ark rode 
proudly over the waters, with smoke 

I pouring from her smokestack slid the 
the University of Indiana and a mem- United State» fing Hying at the bow.” 
her of the Phi Beta Kappa They will — Boston Transcript, 

make their home on the groom's ----------- —-----------------

Mail Orders Receive Prompt AttentionCities With St lar Names. 
Burgos In Spain, Bourges In France 

Bruges In Belgium are noted for 
nlficent Gothic 
erected In the Middle Ages.

Warrant Call.
Notice is hereby given that upon 

presentation at the office of the Em
mett Irrigation District in Emmett, 
Idaho, on or after Saturday, Aug. 
12, 1922, I will pay the following 
Maintenance warrants:

Series 1921-22 
to 191 inclusive.

Series 1920-21, Warrants Nos. 139 
to 474 inclusive.

Prior warrants of above series 
have been previously called.

KARL L. MANN,
Treasurer of Emmett Irrigation 

District.

mag
cclesiasticul edifices Gem City Steam Laundry

in Emmett.VT#rri»r I« Th»»P» Aid.
A burjrllir xrr%*ni**<l at llftinpsfead

Bruwnlte ranch.
Warrants Nos. 99

The marriage of Martin Carl Lub-! bud In hla ikooessJoti a cage of iHt*.
Ihr I Mil he said thut his method was 

s window, turn In a rut. and 
t tils terrier «lier It. If there 

other burglnr «lärm«, 
e fairly certain to get 

them ringing. In which case ihe bur- 
officiating. The bridal part) filed gl«r decamped with all speed, leaving 
down the aisle to the strains of Men-1 bis terrier to follow him If. on the

ns uo Mound of

eke and Miss Regina Helen Conrad 
was solemnized at the Christian to 0|

LOST. FOUND, Etc.church Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock ' '' !'_ 

Rev. U. A. Kahle, pastor of the Luth-1 
eran Evangelical church of Nampa, I

Ire« or 

I the hiiIuihN ui LOST—A 36 x demountable tire 
and rim, between Emmett and 

Sweet. Reward for return. A Little Usr t
Notice of Sale of Estray.

I will sell «t pijbli 
highest bidder for cash, at Bird’4 
barn in Emmett, Idaho, on Saturday, 
September 16, 1922, at 2 o'clock p. 
m„ the following described property, 
towit:

One bay mule, brand Hat TJB on 
left shoulder, shod in front, has sad
dle marks.

Unless said property be sooner re
deemed by the owner paying all ac
crued costs.

ESTRAY—One bay mare 8 years old, 
weight 1060. has star in forehead, 

he could ! both hind feet white, saddle marks, 
■Ith his nefarious ! no brands. Inquire at Sheriff's office

i'Jfr. fKx»a inmarch, plny»*<l hy ! hand, tlirri*
)Miij(llng bell* or Ultimi». 
prtKVod peacefully w 

; hualne*»

deUthon’» wedding 
Mi«» Clara Conrad, sister of the bride

yShe was attended by Mias Nettie Luhr 
a* bridesmaid and Mr. Edward Lub- I 
eke aa best man. 
of the bride, the Misses Adela and 
Esther F

WANTED
little cousins 1 Fish In Philippin* Waters.

The Philippine
■her, were the flower girls, food fishes. Imt fishing W done

I the catch is not

i WANTED—To buy
Mrs. Ward Fuller, phone 93-R 6.

WANTED—Housekeeper, Mrs. Henry 
Obermeyer, at Frozen Dog ranch.

young turkeys.
hound Inliters fir /Aa j.mx j -A***«

only
«•Vand little Charles Hereth bore the In shallot

adequate 
binders.

tVIlf Ihe is-for
Among the fish avnllHtde

h delwedding ring in the heart of a rose. 
The groom was attended by his 
brother* Oscar and Otto. The hride !*

WANTED—All kinds of motor and 
horseshoeing, 

hlacksmithing at the Square Deal 
mid sol- i shop on Boise Ave

TY/JVC0£ST£JtLYNN NOLAND, 
Sheriff Gem County, Idaho. 

First publication Aug. 10, 1922.

chovles herrings luunpun •*. so« 
mullets, mllkfish hurraeudus, 

parrot fish

tractor repairing.
I li vwras attractively gowned in white sa'- 

tin and tulle with pearl heading, and 
her veil was held by a bandeau of 
pearl*. After the ceremony, a re
ception and dinner was given at the 
home of the bride's parents on the birds of the 
bench, with more than 200 guesta the eonvenleii 
present. The young couple left that 
afternoon for an auto trip through 
Yellowstone Park, thence to coast

For the Golden Days of Sport44-4t.porgles 

dlor fish
grnnls.

WANTED—Experienced hand ironer 
to 0|>erate press machine. Gem 

■ City l-aundry.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution in my 

hands, issued out of the District 
Court of the Seventh Judicial District 
of the State of Idaho, in and for the 
County of Gem fn the suit of P. H. 
Quirk, as plaintiff and against Lou 
Obermeyer, defendant dulv attested 
the 28th day of July, A. D. 1922, I 
have levied upon all the right, title 
and interest of the said Lou Ober
meyer in and to the following des
cribed property, situated in Gem 
County, Idaho, viz: The NWH of the 
NWli of Section 26, Township 6 
North, Range 2 W. B. M. And the 
NH of the SW>4 
ship 6 North. Range 2 W. B. M. To 
satisfy a judgment of Four Hundred 
Sixty-eight and 88-100 dollars, inter
est and costs.

Notice is hereby given. That on 
Saturday the 9th day of September. 
A. D. 1922, at 10 o’clock A. M. of said 
day, at the front door of the County 
Court house in the City of Emmett, 
Idaho I will sell all the right, title 
and inierest of the said Lou Ober

in and to the said above des-

l
My Garden.

Mv garden Invite* Into It nil the 
•unlitIV bv offering them

40. A day in the fields and woods with a good dog and 
a gun—a whir of wings in the thicket—the thrill of 
well-placed shot.

FOR RENT a
nf springs and shades,

FOR RENT—Five room house. Phone 
66-J 2.

»••Iltmle and shelter, and I do not sur j 
fer «n» one to destroy tlielr nest* In ; 
spring or drive them front tlielr unial | FOR 
haunt« In fruit time

What true sportsman can forget these memories 
of upland shooting?

Winchester shotguns with their perfect balance, 
smooth-working, never-failing action are the choice 
of seasoned sportsmen everywhere. For upland game 
you are sure of a hard-hitting, evenly-distributed shot 

pattern.

35.

RENT—Furnished 
Mrs. H. W. Titus.

sleeping
45-tf.By this rooms.points. Upon their return they will 

make their home at Parma.
nie >n* l bine always the music of the 1 

The m in its perfection —Joseph Ad- FOR SALE
bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-1 dt«mi. 
ry Conrad, has grown to young wom
anhood on the bench and is highly j 
esteemed for her splendid qualities, j 
The groom is one of Denny A Co.’s Jenl.v 
trusted foremen in their apple Valley fK" u»m el*h' ralno,,‘* eighteen sec-
orchard. near Parma. ou«* •fterwl*rd- '»‘'"K «

j would takt* for the last ray» to roach
il» after they hail left our luminary.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. In
quire 411 2nd St. 45-2p.

If th# Sun W#r» Extinguished.
If the »un were extinguished »nd- 

e should not be a ware of the i

Maybe you re one of the men who has been saying 
for years, “I’m going to buy a Winchester.’’

Now is the time to get your new shotgun. Enjoy 
it the whole season.

! FOR RENT—Two unfurnished
for light housekeeping. Mrs. Ed 

! Francis.

rooms of section 25, Town-

FOR SALE—Team of mares, 6 and 7 
years, weight 2500, $150 cash, or 

will trade for milk cows. 2 miles south 
east of towir. P. G. Hanson. White-Cammerer Hdw. Co.

WWCff£ST£R

Mr. and Mrs. Nephi Yergensen were 
hosts Tuesday evening to a few j 
friends. The occnslon was a dinner. | 

with plates marked for Mr. and Mrs. j 

R. G. Newcomer, Miss Jessie Whitte- ! 
more and Misa Katherine Mann. The 
table color was carried out in pink ; 
with a slender vase carrying pink j 

rosebuds for the center motif.
• • •

The Minnehaha girls, a branch of 
the Campfire girls, enjoyed a mid- i tlon.—Samuel Johnson.

45-2p.
Cynlot —--------------------------------------------- -------

hen a man gets what ] FOR SALE—A good young mileh 
cow at Fred Baisch’s place on the 

Bench.

Phone
201

theIf I« only 
he wants that he Is able to realise

Emmett,
Idaho

5 TORE

45-tf.that he wanted something else
meyer
crihed property, at public auction, to 

highest bidder for cash in lawful 
money of the United States, to satis
fy said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand, this 10th day 
of August, A. D. 1922.

LYNN M. NOLAND, Sheriff.

FOR SALE—-Cow and some furniture 
Phone 92-J 3.Faithful Repositories.

Rooks are faithful repositories,
; which may be awhile neglected nr for- : FOr SALE—1 share of stock in the 
gotten: but when they are opened , Enterprise Irr. Ditch, representing 20 
again, will again Impart their lustruc- I inches of water. Address B.,C. Be-r-

J tleson, Payette, Idaho. 45-2t.

Ip. the BUTTER WRAPPERS AT INDEX OFFICE.

I UP-TO-DATE STATIONERY—INDEX OFFICE

H


